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J the Romans averted their entire
independence in the domain of law.ana Kinarea imes. ' Their innovations had the stamp of

YOU know that the wheel is the most important part of a
But you don't know how a good wheel is made.

We do. In the first place it is made from the very Lest
selected second growth North Carolina hickory.

It is not only the best wood, but it must be air-drie- d and
thoroughly seasoned; primed in lead and oil; the tire put on
hot-a- nd you have a wheel that will last That is the 11ED- -

I OXT wheel, and

Every Piece of Every Piedmont Buggy
is Guaranteed. 0 0 0 0 0 0

Piedmont Vehicles are made in great variety of style.
Ask us about them.
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an arbiter who acted alone or with
others in arbitration cafe farbi--
tria). Imallv there were reciinera.

FINANCIAL BULLETIN,tori who assisted in international
questions.Just Received I he hearin? U fore these various On November 2nd, 1902, The Bank of Union opened its doors to

business. A wonderful change has been wrought in the Banking
types of judex was called the judi-cu-

as distinguished from jus, the
Hearing hefnre the uui!"rc vi oiiiuii since mac aaie. instead or one Isankthere are siv and inctparl nf oaaota nf oknit ton iw ti.A big line of TRUNKS from - $2.00 up. properly so tailed. The names of
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contain nearly $1,500,000.00. Money has come out from hiding
indices were inscribed in a mihlic K'avva anu jwupie now nave oanKingiacumes wntcn they never had

before. The Rinks a limrrnno onrt tkair lin.-- a nAAA l.f .A tine line ot btylish Neckwear. record known as the album. More
over, litirants had the riirht of ol- -

-- . v.v.n nnv. iukj imic auucu new IUTall along the line m business and upon the farms. Did the Banks
bring prosperity to the people? They have had a large share in it.jeetion to a particular iudev. otStill have some of those soft collar Shirts THE BANK OF UNION tried hard to help things along from
w.v u.ii.i.njj vi n.a career to me present, yet it don t claim to
have done It all hv nnv moana Wa gr ,vi'llmn tLA ithe $1.00 kind, while they last, for - 50c

only so. but this right was extended
during many centuries to criminals,
who were tried Ik fore icntumvirs
and decemvirs, sitting: on the
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say how much. However, candor will cause most any one to con- -
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THE BANK OF UNION.CROW BROTHER'S
CASH STORE.

sured that he would not fail to take
a s nortimr chance, make a nrime fa
vorite of tlie indue who was most
reversed on apjieal and strenuously
oniect to the others.

Prescription fl66uracy.The point which calls for our
special attention is that none of the
men who discharged the various ju
menu or semi indicia! funci urns di
scribed was drawn, except in mostBefter Bigger Stronger?! exceptional cases, lrom the ndvo
cate class. Xor is it nobble to
conceive any arrangement better
calculated than that in force in
Home to exclude their narrow. iro- -

' '.

Urinj? prescriptions licrc. Wc ask
you to do this because wc know that we
give careful, high grade service.

Wc conduct our prescription depart-
ment in a straightforward, business-lik- e

manner.
We treat all customers with nhsnlnfn

jesMonni technicality from the set
ticment ot civil cases, lhe presid
ing magistrates of the ereat mm
mat tribunals were seldom or never
men who practiced at the bar. Even
in later times, when functions of
magistrate and judex were merged fairness.
in one ollicial. there is evidence We have no favorites.that the bench was recruited from

The steady growth of the old reliable First National Bank
of Monroe is conclusive evidence that the banking institu-
tion that throws the greatest safeguards around its business
to protect its depositors, merits the confidence of the people.

WE ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOU

HAVE YOU TRIED US
ALWAYS COURTEUOS

ALWAYS ACCOMMODATING

the bar more frequent Iv than be- -

lore.- - exchange.

Keeping Thtir Tith. C. N. Simpson, Jr."Would Vou think " miisod 1ia

dentibt. "that nnv one would wnnt M
his teeth after thev had been
nulled? It's a fact, though, that
lots of people do. Whet her thev

I J
keep them to hand down to their

1

children or whether onco carrying A car loadmem nome thev take them out nm
look at them occasionally withThe First National Bank - j -... . ...
great
i

interest....1 cant. imagine: but,
However it is, they do ask for them.

a i s i ...Under United States Supervision. ai ursi i was astonished. .Now I
look upon it merely as a matter of
course, and l keep little envelopesDepository for funds for City of Monroe, County of Union andState of North Carolina. io feiip tne teeth in when people ask
ior mem. l must use at least a
hundred of these little envelopes a
month. Men and women alike doOFFICERS:

of medium priced
Furniture just

received.

this, the women. 1 think, to a littleR. A. MORROW PrMn iR- - ENGLISH Vice-Preside- nt greater extent than the men. OfROSCOE PHIFER Cashier vy. CKUWELL, Assistant Cashier course any number of women want
the teeth of their verv little chilW.H. PHIFER. Teller
dren. I can understand that, hut
when a woman or a man turned
forty carries oft, yav. three bad
teeth that have just been extracted
I simply wonder." Vew York
Press.

T. P. DILLONi

The Patsiom.
We say of a man who has no wilE AD .mastery, ile is ruled by his pus--

Pions. fhev L'overn him. not tie
them. Centuries ago an Arab wrote,
"rassion is a tvrant which slavs I
those whom it frovems " Tt i i;i--- o - ' .

fire, which once thoroughly kin.
uiea can scarcely bo quenched, or
like the torrent. thich when it i

We Have Always
Lead On Sh)oes!

swollen can no longcV be restrained
with its banks. Call him not a

this carefully- -it will pay you. You will be "money-in- " in
buying Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Ladies and Gent's Fur-
nishings of all kinds. We can fit any size in number and
also in price. The best for the money you ever saw.

Come and See
prisoner who has been nut in fet

"HANDSOME DRESSERS"
know how to dress well.
There isn't a

tcrs by his enemy, but rather him
wnose own passions overpower him
to destruction.Dresser or Chiffonier

Like You Set Here
but will "dress up" "my la-

dy's bed chamber" to the
queen's taste.

We Show Bed Chamber Sets,
Latest Styles, Lowest Prices,

We are now reducing prices on a
large lot in order to cut down our
stock. Come in and let us show

before you buy. Come and give me a trial. I am sure you
will be suited at

Olivaa In Spain.
About 3,200,000 acres are given

tip to the cultivation of olives in
Spain. Eating olives are delivered
dry to the factories, where they are
soaked in large tats with a solution
of caustic soda until the solution
has penetrated to the stones. After
a washing in fresh water the olives
are put into hogsheads of brine for
two months oi fermentation. When
they are bottled new brine ia mod

Remarkable for beauty and
wonderful for wear. Bring you some Shoe Bargains. -:- -

A.BLACKER'S
wile and come and see them.
"Your Credit Is Oood."

W.H. KERR, JR.
MONROE. N. C THE MGRflE MERCANTILE GO.Monroe, North Carolina.

but the output from the factories
ia usually in hogsheads holding 160

gallon.Or. MOW AnU-Pai- a FUla nhm pia.


